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(2) If necessary to comply with Fed-
eral, State, or local requirements, 
changes to an existing unit, changes 
solely involving tanks or containers, or 
addition of replacement surface im-
poundments that satisfy the standards 
of section 3004(o). 

(3) Changes that are necessary to 
allow owners or operators to continue 
handling newly listed or identified haz-
ardous wastes that have been treated, 
stored, or disposed of at the facility 
prior to the effective date of the rule 
establishing the new listing or identi-
fication. 

(4) Changes during closure of a facil-
ity or of a unit within a facility made 
in accordance with an approved closure 
plan. 

(5) Changes necessary to comply with 
an interim status corrective action 
order issued by EPA under section 
3008(h) or other Federal authority, by 
an authorized State under comparable 
State authority, or by a court in a ju-
dicial proceeding brought by EPA or an 
authorized State, provided that such 
changes are limited to the treatment, 
storage, or disposal of solid waste from 
releases that originate within the 
boundary of the facility. 

(6) Changes to treat or store, in 
tanks, containers, or containment 
buildings, hazardous wastes subject to 
land disposal restrictions imposed by 
part 268 of this chapter or RCRA sec-
tion 3004, provided that such changes 
are made solely for the purpose of com-
plying with part 268 of this chapter or 
RCRA section 3004. 

(7) Addition of newly regulated units 
under paragraph (a)(6) of this section. 

(8) Changes necessary to comply with 
standards under 40 CFR part 63, Sub-
part EEE—National Emission Stand-
ards for Hazardous Air Pollutants 
From Hazardous Waste Combustors. 

[54 FR 9608, Mar. 7, 1989, as amended at 56 FR 
7239, Feb. 21, 1991; 57 FR 37282, Aug. 18, 1992; 
63 FR 33829, June 19, 1998; 71 FR 40279, July 
14, 2006] 

§ 270.73 Termination of interim status. 
Interim status terminates when: 
(a) Final administrative disposition 

of a permit application, except an ap-
plication for a remedial action plan 
(RAP) under subpart H of this part, is 
made. 

(b) Interim status is terminated as 
provided in § 270.10(e)(5). 

(c) For owners or operators of each 
land disposal facility which has been 
granted interim status prior to Novem-
ber 8, 1984, on November 8, 1985, unless: 

(1) The owner or operator submits a 
part B application for a permit for such 
facility prior to that date; and 

(2) The owner or operator certifies 
that such facility is in compliance with 
all applicable ground-water monitoring 
and financial responsibility require-
ments. 

(d) For owners or operators of each 
land disposal facility which is in exist-
ence on the effective date of statutory 
or regulatory amendments under the 
Act that render the facility subject to 
the requirement to have a RCRA per-
mit and which is granted interim sta-
tus, twelve months after the date on 
which the facility first becomes subject 
to such permit requirement unless the 
owner or operator of such facility: 

(1) Submits a part B application for a 
RCRA permit for such facility before 
the date 12 months after the date on 
which the facility first becomes subject 
to such permit requirement; and 

(2) Certifies that such facility is in 
compliance with all applicable ground 
water monitoring and financial respon-
sibility requirements. 

(e) For owners or operators of any 
land disposal unit that is granted au-
thority to operate under § 270.72(a) (1), 
(2) or (3), on the date 12 months after 
the effective date of such requirement, 
unless the owner or operator certifies 
that such unit is in compliance with all 
applicable ground-water monitoring 
and financial responsibility require-
ments. 

(f) For owners and operators of each 
incinerator facility which has achieved 
interim status prior to November 8, 
1984, interim status terminates on No-
vember 8, 1989, unless the owner or op-
erator of the facility submits a part B 
application for a RCRA permit for an 
incinerator facility by November 8, 
1986. 

(g) For owners or operators of any fa-
cility (other than a land disposal or an 
incinerator facility) which has 
achieved interim status prior to No-
vember 8, 1984, interim status termi-
nates on November 8, 1992, unless the 
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owner or operator of the facility sub-
mits a part B application for a RCRA 
permit for the facility by November 8, 
1988. 

[48 FR 14228, Apr. 1, 1983, as amended at 50 
FR 28753, July 15, 1985; 54 FR 9609, Mar. 7, 
1989; 56 FR 7239, Feb. 21, 1991; 56 FR 32692, 
July 17, 1991; 63 FR 65941, Nov. 30, 1998] 

Subpart H—Remedial Action Plans 
(RAPs) 

SOURCE: 63 FR 65941, Nov. 30, 1998, unless 
otherwise noted. 

§ 270.79 Why is this subpart written in 
a special format? 

This subpart is written in a special 
format to make it easier to understand 
the regulatory requirements. Like 
other Environmental Protection Agen-
cy (EPA) regulations, this establishes 
enforceable legal requirements. For 
this subpart, ‘‘I’’ and ‘‘you’’ refer to 
the owner/operator. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

§ 270.80 What is a RAP? 

(a) A RAP is a special form of RCRA 
permit that you, as an owner or oper-
ator, may obtain, instead of a permit 
issued under §§ 270.3 through 270.66, to 
authorize you to treat, store, or dis-
pose of hazardous remediation waste 
(as defined in § 260.10 of this chapter) at 
a remediation waste management site. 
A RAP may only be issued for the area 
of contamination where the remedi-
ation wastes to be managed under the 
RAP originated, or areas in close prox-
imity to the contaminated area, except 
as allowed in limited circumstances 
under § 270.230. 

(b) The requirements in §§ 270.3 
through 270.66 do not apply to RAPs 
unless those requirements for tradi-
tional RCRA permits are specifically 
required under §§ 270.80 through 270.230. 
The definitions in § 270.2 apply to 
RAPs. 

(c) Notwithstanding any other provi-
sion of this part or part 124 of this 
chapter, any document that meets the 
requirements in this section con-
stitutes a RCRA permit under RCRA 
section 3005(c). 

(d) A RAP may be: 

(1) A stand-alone document that in-
cludes only the information and condi-
tions required by this subpart; or 

(2) Part (or parts) of another docu-
ment that includes information and/or 
conditions for other activities at the 
remediation waste management site, in 
addition to the information and condi-
tions required by this subpart. 

(e) If you are treating, storing, or dis-
posing of hazardous remediation wastes 
as part of a cleanup compelled by Fed-
eral or State cleanup authorities, your 
RAP does not affect your obligations 
under those authorities in any way. 

(f) If you receive a RAP at a facility 
operating under interim status, the 
RAP does not terminate your interim 
status. 

§ 270.85 When do I need a RAP? 
(a) Whenever you treat, store, or dis-

pose of hazardous remediation wastes 
in a manner that requires a RCRA per-
mit under § 270.1, you must either ob-
tain: 

(1) A RCRA permit according to 
§§ 270.3 through 270.66; or 

(2) A RAP according to this subpart. 
(b) Treatment units that use combus-

tion of hazardous remediation wastes 
at a remediation waste management 
site are not eligible for RAPs under 
this subpart. 

(c) You may obtain a RAP for man-
aging hazardous remediation waste at 
an already permitted RCRA facility. 
You must have these RAPs approved as 
a modification to your existing permit 
according to the requirements of 
§ 270.41 or § 270.42 instead of the require-
ments in this subpart. When you sub-
mit an application for such a modifica-
tion, however, the information require-
ments in § 270.42(a)(1)(i), (b)(1)(iv), and 
(c)(1)(iv) do not apply; instead, you 
must submit the information required 
under § 270.110. When your permit is 
modified the RAP becomes part of the 
RCRA permit. Therefore when your 
permit (including the RAP portion) is 
modified, revoked and reissued, termi-
nated or when it expires, it will be 
modified according to the applicable 
requirements in §§ 270.40 through 270.42, 
revoked and reissued according to the 
applicable requirements in §§ 270.41 and 
270.43, terminated according to the ap-
plicable requirements in § 270.43, and 
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